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- In the. northern part of _tftj|
Bin) is b streatD

refttiSa RiteKp-Across it.
sSftfe cntorjrtisiftg individual n -bridge;
rfnd oh thebin'ts 7 Somebody else bhiltthreeor
four hpuses. The inhabitants ?o»ll|d)tbe place
3T bare were'JfetjtfWy:erbcted.

•and the -mereneed,tttjai(|iy. About
noon one cool day a traveler and.a fci-journerin-
tho land,,pA6£|d this flourishing JbcaUty, and
seeing specimen ’ oi boiuanity in

sbirt ' smoking beibr&Cne bf. the bat»itl&s'-addreaieti him.if ‘ l! t t‘r‘' •
“iieiio,!J.-sj:. ■_■■■ "

' *• HelEa'i”; replied the *h| rt, WUb vigor,re-
flis pipe ftonr’his mp(th»i &

.

* pluce.lB:thie J ” deinapflltl- the trav-
eler, whose,niwne'waaThompibni •; .

The ansvver of the'shirty s ujM^ected.
•»fhbh4>afelu.-

:

Tbcro yas about fifty ya) jsbetwcentheta,
and the|;yfjadi:wur bloWinjjj -. 3)£e^Thompson
tbmjght he had been ’l ■. . '‘mint dfji'ybusay?” he^tpf.;,'
‘ ‘“eydba Dam,’' replied the:- stranger, cheer-
fully, ■ ’ {t’• "Wlafpaob Is -thisf” rc'lretf Air. Thomp-
BOBv|,vc-; cr:r ! ."- !''. - ' '-ft." ’»f--V‘. y--- ; ~'-

“iYu-ha.DamT” said thaihiijt.jJi aslightly
Pbvdfed toneof voice. ’ r ;5 ; JVk.*’.\ •
,»>!*• ieok'hereJ” yelled the; irateThompson.
**,l .asked you'politely whijt plac'dthis was-:
Why in thunder don’tyou anStver ?

7 The stranger became esoiied./rfJo roae'abd
JiepUed 'jvith 'tho voice of an hO-pduhder;

yn-ba'dsnt L,Po you hear that? V
"fTnfa minute-Thompson, burning with the
wrath of the rightedus, jumpadijaff bis hot'se
abd advancod on the stranger withan eipres-
iionnot to.he mistaken. The shirt'arose and

pasture of ofEense Ap^idpfdnsti.,.
■--•Arrived within-a yard of tflin' Thompson
gald: 7 “ I ask you far thelajt time,' Whatplace
ißi'ibu H ,

•;
.- ;) J;/ f; | •',

• Patting hishands'to his ijiouth, hit opponent
roared,; ; Vi-!•

-•■'“Yu-teaiun!” -i ;

Thompson was down'thi n thaj.lyhirt ;■ and
Were /Jog both were

etown. - They rolled about® kifck]n|; n.p a tre-
mendous dust. They BqMmedliydnnd so en-

>erget»oally,' that jou’d they had
fbu«‘ like a

prise fight-’-between two centipedes.
Finally, they both rolled offitjU'bnhk and into
'tberiver. The water They went
[Sown/together, bat came fjp and put
■suffer the shore. Both about the
‘sitae time,' and, Tbompsorhioraiiihkd up the
■bdfit,- Aonnied his warlike - gteed(

and'mada
tracks, leaving his foe gOTO ng tie mud oat of
pdft Of'Ms eyes.. X . r.i

thehasinesajurtiod: of the town,
that is to e.ay, the corner bare
were kentr-be struck a the Buburba,
before "willed a little girj of years of
age was playing. •» . * , '»

‘“Whafpiaoe is this.jSipsjjf K asked.
little girl, frigMefl|j at - ;the drowned

rat-figure which the strapper cts streaked it
forAbe..house. Having reSetjed the door she
.stopped—turned, and squeawd—Mlb-bee-dam 1’
;Qoud.Hohvens I," said {Thompson, digging-
-bis heeis between hjs hdMe’spriW—"Good

Heavens !' let me get put' of thifborrid place,
'where - notpoly the oe|i bat thbfery' babes and
sucklings swear at jnoffeneivo^triivelers.”

A’First Rato PTorrtliig- Bath'.

A great’deai is sari ,flbmit|jbafhing, and
- bouses-aregeaerally preferte<{forbaving hatha
fixed in them, supplied with not water and

: cold; but tho simplest bath, and one in which
-.all may indulge without trtfuilo oV expense, is
thatof a Sponge or tojnrel bitb;|;and if repeat-
edevery morning, summer Uhdl winter, is such

'■ a
f
reijoVater of the system ahat j-jou will have

.little occasion eitherfor 44t wsteb,bathing or
ony, other, kind of bathing,. and may- fairly
promise your doctor a long piiahjay, {so far as
yon are’Concerned. Jost db psiwe tell you in
tbis article, and, .if you donbt|feel better, throw
tbe blame upon our adrieej)) i ,

■' Before going to bed,’fill jinkwash-basin-with
water, say two-thirde full; ttbppatinto if a
large soft sponge,.or towol^usit.which is han-
diest-:. Provide something jo staid on—either
acpieee of old carpet or a p?ioiIlo|w ; : tin—to keep
the floor from being wet; 'otjdc also a couple
of coarse,, good-sired town li Tbenall -being

; ready; immediately uponTi! ipgid the morning
.'baying thrown off your t ijhlpdress, first wet
-.your head, and then take I‘jfe Sponge of towel■ full of water and squeeae il dpijn yourehould-
.

era, the" water running down |o;yqur feel. The
body having thus got a gooVllvetliog, you need
not, as Some suggest, spongers body any fur-
ther, but take the towels Bn’d feiVe yourself a
good rubbirig.fot about onu or fVo minutes, till
the,skin begins to react ; tilslresij, as qinck-
ly as possible, and, if convenient, and the
weather suitable, take a elicit walk. Bathing
and, dressing should'BOtitnieijDu'more than
ten .minutes. Practice will rjnder less rubbing
sufficient, and the walk in-time may be dispen-
sed wiihjj This is a bntp -ihat everybody
should take, and will' be ifojuwi ; an infallible
source of:vigor an beaUb, if properly
dong,and folk -ed u" i ■;

Mtstert
Srotu .'thQ wri
hand. “In

-Issuing
•gan the
Charles

Bell, “ intendi .uyddng people philoso-
phy, the pupil asks why thijfipgers are. not of
equal length.' The master [makes the scholar

. graspa boll of ivory, to ftidvr him, that the
■points of the fingers are'tkjh lt would

■.have Been bettor had the-fingers
upon the palm, and. then hivo'asked whether
or not they .correspond. T Jis diffarence in. the
length of. the fingers semi til [thousand .pur-

’ pQBoa,“ae in holding a rod, a sword, a
hammer,-a pen, pencil, or spraying tool, in all
of which secure hold'and freedom of action are

- admirably combined.” On strength,
'and perfectly free-'movements .of the thumbs
depends, moreover, the powef 1 of the human
hand.. 'To the thumb, in 4 ’edjhas been given
the special name Polfel, froto' a Latin verb,
meaning to be able, strong mighty, because of'
its strength—* strength .ihqig is necessary to.r the power of the hand, be hghjpaal to that of
all the fingers. * Without;t ififleshy ball of the.
thumb the power of

.
the fin jets woold ba of no

avail, and accordingly the 'ihrgsball farmed by
the dxusoles of the thumb is tpo. special mark
of the human hand,Mind phrtiteularly that of a
clover workman. The the thumb al-
most amounts to the. loss offthe hand.
-■ Thb Richmond correspondent 1of the London

, 3Vm«iwritea that the North is financially np—.
yet directs hia employerVhgetite in.New York
to remit bin bis wages .

DEJiTISTKV.
o. MV DAKTT

VTCTOULD respectfully airy, to the citizens of
VV Wellsboro and vicinity, that he has opened

his office over WRIGHTS FLOUR AND FEED
STOHE'iiheralieVillboatinue tot do all kind* of
n»tjt iu Jholine bhDENTISTRY. • '

Wellsboro, April SO, TS62. ~

WELtSBOBO’ ACADEMY.
Wellsboro’, Tioga County, Ponna.

MARINOS N. ALLEN. A. M.t - - Principal
assisted of coihpetent teachers.

The Jrtn’ter’Term will commence on the Bth of
December. 1862.

Tuition for term of fourteen tceehe, from $2.50 to
$B.OB. - .j:
' jSf'A Teaches’ Class;«ill also bo formed.

' By order of Trustees,
: ' ' ’ J. F DONALDSON, Pnit.

Wellsboyo, November 12, 1.862.

It Cures Headache In Ten minutes.
dimers yecp.tadlb subnocation. .

FOB, the sure cure of Headache. Toothache, Piarrhcea,
Rheumatism, sure Throat, Neuralgia, Pains in the Side,

Back or Stomach, Cramps, Cuts, Sprains, Burns, Braises,
Wounds,'Ac.rAc. Also" for all kimfc ofwoundson hones.

TRY IT—IT CANNOT FAIL!
.fl®“The numerous cures thstare daily performed by the

use of the Vegetable Embrocation, are sufficient evidence ol
its superior ‘excellent virtues. .Furthbrmore, this pretmrag
tlondoes not contain any poisonous minerals, or dUetorioul
drugs,. {
Prom Prof, TVHlffams, Principal of the Utica

Musical Institute.
B.‘Cirr&—Dear Sr:—Havivgwitnessed thevery beneficial

results from the use of yout Vegetable Embrocation by my-
j#e\f and membersof my family in case, of colds, soro throat
and hoarseness, I cbcerinlly give you this Icsdmony to its
worth, and can Confidently recommend It in theabove cases
from an experimental knowledge of its efficacy,

Youa**vWy triily. 1 . . >W. WILLIAMS. i
Utica, June 4,1801.

Good! Stews from ; Home--AU Agree--
See What They Say.

1 Wo,'tha undersigned of 'Utica, having used Cone's
Vegetable Embrocation in our families, and finding It an al-
most Ralntary remedy, can cheerfully,.recommend it to tho
public generally; as being an indispmsible article for family
ose. Wo do notwish tounderrate any other worthy medicine,
but can truly Any that,wa never before have found an equal
to this Vegetable Embrocation} and wouldadvise every fam-
ily to keep a bottle ready for Immediate use.
Mrs. M. A. Hill, Schuyler st. Mm. I. Crocker. Burnett st.
Mrs. Emilj*Gervfn, “ Mrs, E.Oamrgnt, “

Mrs- Rachel Rotwrtff, *» Mrs. A. M.Kibbs, “

D. Badbb, Cathdtine st., P. L.;Simons, "

T. S.Qdbixpon. 7.2 Qotoesee st., Mrs. 51 S Francis,Blandln st
Jas. Marsdeu, Huntington st., N. M. Shepard, Spring, st.,
Mrs. George Bancroft* *‘ Mrs. 51. Wheeler, “

Mrs*.AlvkaXane. ' u Mrs. Anna, WnUaras, M

Mrs. Mary Vaughan, “ P. Vanvnlkonburg, “

Henry Hill, Vurlck st., John Shotr, Genesee st.
F. C. Hartwell, • u Jane DavUon, gcuyler st.
Mrs. J. Walker, “ Robert Lane, Huntington at.
Mrs. Eliza Shott, Qcncseo st., Priscilla McLougblln, “

Elizabeth Grants, Catherinest. Martraret Marsden, “

Selina Simtflons, Burncss st., Ann Hill. Ynrlck st.,
■'The abovomoioes are from wellknown respectable citizens,

and a thousand more names might be added, of whom infor-
mation can be had in reference to the astonishing cures per-
formed..

Prepared and sold, wholesale and, retail, by B. CLINE, No
50, Genesee street. Maiblc Block. Utica, N. Y. Al*o for sale
by JOHN E. CherryFla«s, travelling agent.

August 13. ISb’i.

JOHN A. ROY,
■ WELLSBOPO, PA.,

APOTHECARY
■WHOLESALE XsD RETAIL HEALER IE .

DRUGS, frkmCISES AXD chemicals,
EKItPDMEUY SOAPS,

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,
J 3 RUSHES, VARXISUES, PATXTS,

OILS AATD DYE-STUFFS,

PITEJiT, MEDICINES,
■VIOES-AND. BOTTLES,

WINDOW-GLASS, PETTY,
} LAMPS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

PURE WINES AND BRANDIES
FOB MEDICAL PURPOSES.

, ' ALSO, SACRAMENTAL WINE,
Warranted to be pare Grope Juice, prepared ex-

pressly for Communionpurposes.
Prescriptions carefully compounded, and all order

promptly answered.
Every article for sale usually sold in a first class

Drag Store,and at the lowest market prices.
Wellsboro, May 1,1861, ,

'

%

Q. V. WELLINGTON & GO’S. BANE,
QORNING, N. Y.,

(Located ix the Dickixsos Douse.)
American Gold and Silver Coin bought end cold*.
New Fork Exchange, - do*
UneutrontMoneys do-
United Statei Demand Notes issue” bought.
Collection* made In all parts of the Union ai Cur-

rent rates of Exchange.
\ Paxticulsr pnins will be taken to accommodate our
patrons from the Tioga Valley. Onr Office will be
open at 7 A. M., and close at 7 P. M., giving parties
passing overtbe Tioga Hail Road ample time to
transact tbeirbosiness before the. departure of tha
tnua in the morning, and after its arrival in thev
evening, ' Q.-W,.WELLINGTON, President.

Corning, N. Yh Not, 12,18*2,
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; !>». SWEET’S
o .r INFALLIBLE

LIjIHENT!
. !> u; THE'

.-GREAT R E.JIE D, Y
FOE ;BnECMATXBM,OQUT, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGj)

i ■ SMB KECK AKD 30IKTS,SPRAIKB, BRUISES, * ‘
CUTS AND WOUNDS PILES, HEADACHE,

AKBjfcli rheumatic and see-
tods disorders. -

For all of which U is a speedy and certain remedy, :
and neverfails. This Liniment is prepared from the
recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the fa-
mous boas setter, and has been need in fare practice
for more than twenty years with the most astonish-.
ißgtutqoss. 4 -- r

AS.Atf ALLEVIATOR OP PAIN, it is un-
rivaled Sy’ahy preparation beforethe public,ofwhich
the molt skeptical may be convinced by asingle,trial.

. This Liniment will cure rapidly and radically,
AAcpaafta Dieerderf of every kind, and fa thousands
of cases wheys it,has been used it has, never, _been‘
known, to fail.
j FOR NEURALQIA, itwillafford immediate
relief, in every case, however.distressing.

1 It'Willrelievo tho worst casos-of HEADACHE in
three minutes and is warranted to do it, >

XboTHAQHE alao wiU.it cure instantly.

FOR NERVOUS DERTLITY AND GENE-
RAR, LASSITUDE arising from imprudence"or ex-
cess,'ihis’Xiniment is a most happy' and unfailing
remedy. Acting directly upon the nervous tissues,
it strengthens and revivifies the system, and restores
it to elasticity and vigor.

FOB -PILES.—As an external remedy, we
claim that it is the beet known, and we challenge the
world to produce an equal. Every, victim of this dis-
tressing complaint should giro it a trial, for it will.not
tail to afford immediate relief, .and in a majority of
cases will "effect a radical cure.

- QUINSY AND SQKE THROAT ore eoioe-
timea,-extremely malignant and dangerous, but a
timely application of this Liniment will never fail to
cure. _

SPRAINS ore sometimes very obstinate# and,cn-
largementof tbe joints is liable to occurif neglected.
The worst o*se may be conquered by this Lln'ment
in (wo or three days.

BRUISES, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, UL-
CERS, BERKS AND BOARDS, yield readily to the
ironderful healing properties of Dli. Sweet’s Ikfal-
lible 'Lieimest, when need according to directions.
Also, Chilblains,Frosted Feet, and Insect Bitesand
Stings, ,

-

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTI-
CUT, the OrestNatural 8000 Setter.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTI-
CET, is known all over the Enited States.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Rheumatism and never fails.’

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cares Burnsand Scalds immediately.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is the best known remedy for Sprains and Bruises.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Headache immediately and was never known
to fail, ’ •

DR. SHEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Affords immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fails to
cure.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Toothache in one minute.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Cuts and Wounds immediately, and leaves no
scar.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is the test remedy for Sores In the known world.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Has been used by more than amillion people, and all
praise it. ■

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Taken internally cures Colic, Cholera Morbus and
Cholera, ' 1

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is truly a friend in need/’ and every family should
have it at band.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is lor sale by all Druggists. Price 25 and 50 cents.

A Friend in Need. Try if.
Dr* Sweet's Infallible Liniment, as on ex-

ternal remedy, is without a rival, and will alleviate
pain more speedily than any other preparation. For
all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders it is truly ini
fallible, and os a curative for Sores, Wounds,
Bruises, Ac., Its soothing, healing and powerful
strengthening properties,'excite the just wonderand
astonishment of all who have ever given it & Inal.
Over one thousand certificates of remarkable caret,
performed by it within the last two years, attest the
fact.

To Horse Owners!
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment for Hones

is irarivaled by .any, and in all casos of Lameness,
arising from. Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its cfect
is magical, and certain. Harness or Saddle Gills,
Scratches,; Mange, Ac., it will also cure epeeiily.
Spavin and Ringbone may bo easily prerentedand
cured in their ineipieot stages, but confirmed macs
arc beyond the possibility of a rarftcirl cure. Nocose
of the kind, however, is so desperate or hopeles* but
it may be alleviated by Ibis Liniment,and its
application will always remove the
enable the horses to travel with comparative eaj*

\

EVERY HORSE OWNER 1
shonlil have this renedy at hand,for its timely nse at
the first appearance of Lameness will effectually pre-
vent those. 1formidable diseases, to which all horses are
liablo, and which render so many otherwise vaiiable
bosses nearly worthless.

DR. SWEET’S
Infallible Liniment,

IS THE

SOLDIER’S PRIESD,
' And thousands have fonnd it

TRULY A FRIEND IN NEED!
©action.

To avoid imposition, observe the Signature aid
Likeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every lobe], and
alos. "Stephen Sweet’s Infallible Liniment” blown in
the glass of each bottle, without which none are sen-
nine. BICHARDgON * CO.,

Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.
MORGAN & ALLEN, General Agents,

40 Cliff Street, Now York.
IK?* Sold'hy aH dealeraeverywhere, - j
December 10, 1863.-ly.

THE BUFFALO
HEBCASTIIE COLLEGE,

r
,\ ’ -*■ /] COHWBR OP Vtr 1 j-
Malh aM'Seneca Strefets,

! Is an important link in the great chain of National
Mercantile College*; in, the following Cities

: vis; . x-. i i ... ' i

NEWYORK CITY, PHILADELPHIA,
BROOKLYN, -ALBANY,
TROY, CLEVELAND,
DETROIT, - CHICAGO, !

i: r.AND'SAINT IXRHSL v.-D
A Scholarship issued from the Buffalo College, en-

titles the bolder to attend either or all the Collcgos for
>l J. '

.
The design of these Institution*, is to impart to

men and' ladies, a thorough, practical butinet*
education. , \ . I

These Colleges are organized and conducted upon
a basis which must secure to each separate Institution
the best possible facilities for imparting a thorough
commercial education, and render it.as a. whole,, the
roost comprehensive" and Complete eyrtem ln thia
country. * ■ ;

Book-KefepiUg in ail its 1 departments. Commercial
Low, Commercial Arithmetic and Penmanship, are
taught in the most thorough and practical manner.

The Spencerian system of penmanship, is taught
by Competent and experienced teachers.

Scholarship, payable in advance, $4O. .
College open day and eveningno.yaeations.*
Resident Principal a t 'Buffalo,' J.-C. Bur AST.
For further in formation, please call at thei College

Rooms, or send for Catalogue and Circular enclosing
letter stamp. Address . \

BBTANT & STBATTON,
June 4,1862.—1y. Buffalo,!HIT.

IfEW GOODS!
T. L. BALDWIN

s now receiving a largo and Well Se ected Stock ef

SPRING AND SUMNER. GOODS,
consisting in part of a General Stock of !

DRY GOODS, LADIES’ DEBSS GOODS,
'

READY MADE CLOTHING, |
HATS AND CATS,

GROCERIES, , HARDWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES, WOODEN WARE,

Ac., Ae., Ac., Ac., 1
Ail of which will he sold VERY LOW for

READY PAY OHLT.

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

All persons buying GOODS for : i
READY PAT,

Arerespectfully invited to call and esamibo
THE STOCK, , , ,

As they ere to be sold at
TERY LOW PRICES. !

GASH PAID, fOB WOOL,
Tioga, May 28. 1862. T. L. BALDWIN.
portable Patent Horse-Power*

THE undersigned take pleasure in notifying the
public/ that they have succeeded in dbvising a

Horse Power with only three places of friction, and
combines the maximum of efficiency, durability,
and economy, with the minimum of weight and price.
Onaccoutit of Its simplicity it may be constructed
bypny mechanic for less than half, tbe cosi usually
pali for horse-powers. It is well adapted to thrash-
inagrain, sawing wood, and churning, also 'for turn-
ing lathes, saws, planes, and other machinery in the
shit). Individual rights* $5;00. Township, County,amjState rights for sale cheap at our office; Agents
waited to sell territory. For further particulars, ad-
dress • MIDDA'UGH & CLARK.

Hansfield, July 23, 1862.--tf.

]Ue HcW Commercial Bulldin;*
ate "located opposite Coart
House, corner of Court and

Chciiaii ;o-Slreels.
This College is in no way connected with nny other

Institution.
.The energies of the entire Faculty are exclusively

devoted to this.
The design 6f this Institution is to afford to Touu’.

Men an opportunity for acquiring a Thorough, Pruc-
]{caJ, Bittiness Education.

The Books and Forms are carefully arranged by
Practical Accountants, expressly for this Institution,
nnd tlie Course of Instruction is such as to combine
theory and Practice.

COLLEGIATE COURSE,
This Course embraces Book-Eecding in all its de-

partments, Penmanship, Commercial Arithmetic,
Business Correspondence, Commercial Law, Political
Economy, Commercial Ethics, Partnership Settle-
ments,' Detecting Counterfeited and Altered 'Bank
Notes, Ac.

The Spencerian System of Penmanship isItaught in
all its-varieties, by the most skillful masters of the
art.

The Book-Keeping department is under the special
supervision and instruction of the Principal, D, W.
DOWELL.

OENSHAL XJ&IPOJeIZ»£Am&I<T.
Students can enter nt nay time. No vocations.—

Usual time to complete the Course, from 6 to 12weeks.
Assistance rendered to graduates in procuring situa-
tions. Graduates are presented with an elegantly en-
graved Diploma.

£o* For catalogue of 70 pages, specimens of pen-
manship, <£c., enclose two letter stamps, and address

LOWELL & WARNER,
Binghamton, N. T.Sspt. 17, 1862.

| DR. ROY

j CAN AI.TTATS BE TOBNB AT |

ROY'S DRUG STORE,
■Wellsboro’, Pa.

where he may bo consulted at allhours
I of the day by those who desire' IJa.X>VXOE.(

NEW COOPER SHOS.—The undersigned
respectfully informs the citiiens of Wellsboro

and vicinity, that be has opened a COOPER-SHOP
apposite j

CROWI/S-- WA«ON SHOP,
aid is ready to do all jnannerjof work prompt and to
o:der,from a gallon keg fo a fifty barrel tub. Be*
pairing i Isa done onelrort.notice# 0> F. ELLIS;.
‘ WclUbordj.May 8,1861. |

Union Pliotograplilc Boomi.
/ H. H. WOdp’S :

MAMOTH ROOMS,
OVER C.W. BEAB&' SHOE STORE,

First door below 0. L; "WILCOX- f
H. H. WOOD, iropld fay l_q/ the . inhabitants . of

Wellsboro apd surrounding country, that be is now
prepared to famish them wub everything in the Hueof

PHOTOGRAPHS, '

AMBROTYPES.OR
MELAIKOTYPES,

furnished st any room in the City. Just, received, a
sett of JAMINB CELEBR ATEDLENSES, mhtmtac-
tnred expressly for the Cartee de vieite, "Also a large
assortment of

- PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
price, from $1.25 to $4.00. At this day, no parlor ta-
bleisconsidcredfinished,without thoPHOTOGRABH-
ic album.

Cases of all styles. Picturesfrom twenty-fire cents
to five dollars.

_

Thankful forpact favor*, X would solicit a contin-
uation of the same, by doing first class work for all

Wellsboro, May 23, 1802. H. H. WQOD.
War! War for tfic ITnlou!

THE undersigned -would respectfully inform his
old friends, customers, and the public generally,

that he has opened a
CABINET AND CHAIR SHOP

on Main Street, opposite H« W. Darttfs Wagon Shop,,
where he intends tokeep,constantly on, hand a gene-
ral assortment of

Cabinet Ware,
made of the best materials, and by the best workmen.

Also Coffins made to order, and as cneap as can be
procured elsewhere, accompanied with a Hearse.

Also Chairs of every variety from the BEST down
to tbe CHEAPEST, to

. /

Still Pnichaiers,
Also Turning of all kinds done to order and to suit

CUSTOMERS.
The undersigned baring bad many years experi-

ence, both In Franco and in this country, feels confi-
dent that ho cannot be excelled in either of the above
branches of mechanism—and further would recom-
mend the public to

CALL AST) EXAMINE
bis workmanship and prices before purchasing else’
where. JACOB STICKLE

Wcllsboro,i March 10, 1862.

UOIISEDOJLD FURNITURE.

THE LADIES are the ones to select Household
Furniture, and it is so much easier for them to

take a carriage and ride a few miles and return than
to go 40 or 50 iniles for the purpose, that the subscri-
ber would inform them that he has jnst enlarged hia
STOCK before the tariff and tax prices are upon ns;
and has a large and inviting assortment, which he
will be happy to show to those who may favor him
with a visit.

, MAHOGANY SOFAS, $25, $25 and $2B. Tet* a
Tetetf»_§22, S2S and $32. Handsome ingrain Carpets

-Jot 4, 6, 6,- 7, 8 and 9 shillings a yard. St id tig Ma-
chines, $lO and $l2. .He baa also 10 different, styles
of Bedsteads, with matrasses and spring bottoms, and
16 different kinds of Chairs with everything else in

■ the Furniture line.
- He Is also Agent for the sale of Prince A Co's, cel-
ebrated Melodeons, School and Church Organs, of
Buffalo, H. Y., the oldest and largest' establishment
in the United States. E. D. WELLS.

July 30, 1862.

THOMAS HAftDM
is now receiving an , ‘

E2TEWSIVS STOCK
o;

Merdiandise.
which he offerson terms to

SUIT THE. TIMES.
All are respectfully invited to call and examine.
Wellsboro, Juno 18, 1862. TlfrOS. HARDEN.

STOVES AMD TINWARE.
WILLIAM ROBERTS

HAS opened a new Stove and Tin Shop in the
Store opposite Roy’s Building, where bo is pre-

pared to furnirh his old friends and customers,.and
the public generally with everything in his line ot
business, including

Cooking Stoves of the most approved styles j Par
.lor, Dining Room, and Coal Stoves; Tinware and
Kitchen furniture of all varieties,

J&B* Call and see our new stock*
' tvTllsboro, Feby. 5, 1862.

Insurance Agency.

THE Insurance Company of North America have
appointed the undersigned nn agent for Tioga

County and 1vicinity.
As the high character and standing of this Com-

pany give the assurance of full protection to owners
of property against tho hazard of fire, I solicit with
confidence'a liberal shaco of the business of the
county. This Company was incorporated in 1794.
Its capital ia and its assets in 1361 as per
statement Vlst Janz.of that year was $1254,719 81.
CHARLES PLkTT, ..Secretary.
ARTHUR G, COFFIN, President.
Offlcc of tho Company 232 Walnut Street.

Philadelphia,
Wio.Rncliler, Central Agent, Har-

t 1 rifbui’s, Pa.
JOHN W. GUERNSEY,

Ascnl for Tioga County, Pa.
April 5, fs62.

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AND TBDIR FRIENDS.

THE undersigned baring had considerable expe-
rience in procuring Pension Bounties and Book,

payof Soldiers, will attend to all business in that line
entrusted to bis core with promptness and fidelity.

Persons wishing to confer with mo will phase call
or address me by letter at Sjlvania, Bradford County,
Pa. Charges reasonable. GEO. P, MONROE.

by permission to 1
? H. B. Gird, County Treasurer, Wellsboro, Pa.
*D. P. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa. a
A. H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda, Pa.
Oct, Xo, 1862*.

NOTICE.

AS the Hunters are all off in jtbe *‘Service," and
guns ara rather doll, sale, and as I served my

apprenticeship atmaking Brass Clock and Watch-
Work, etc., etc., 1 have concluded to devote my time
this winter, to repairing Clocks, if tbo people see prop-
er to patronizovtae.. 1 think I can give satisfaction.

JAMBS LO.CKB,.
Wellsboro, Deo. 10,1££2.3ot.

I
tSPECIAL NOTICE.

Jk . L.L baycfji of Dry (?dpda t lSdots and Shoes, Gro-f\ ' ceries,-Hata and Cops, &c.f can make money by
.making theirpurchases at

J. A. PARSONS’
CHEAP GASH STOftK.

: His stock is now in first rate shape, consisting or
nil kinds' of Domestic Goods, which will bo sold at
lesa than

NEW YORK PRICES.
Wo hove full lines of
Brown Sheetings and Shirtings, Bleached Do„ Deii-

aw;Sticking?, Stripnd'Shirtings/Cheek?, Blankets,-
XiineUS, Towelings, Yarns, Hosiery, Batting*
Gloves £c., in.aa great variety as ever.-

DRESS GOODS.
In this stock wo cannot bo- bean - Having on hSna-

il large stock of Plain and Figured Reds, Brocades,.
Mohairs, Plain Alpacas, Figured and Plain Morinoes.
Parameltas, Cashmeres, DeLainee, Ac., from the ricE
goods to the lowestprices in market.

SHAWL AND CLOAK STOCK,
BROGUE SHAWLS, SINGLE & DOUBLE,,
BLANKET “

FANCY WOOL “

, «~j
Cloaks, Sacqnes, Cloak Cloths, Trimmings 4c., in-

this stock wo can suit every one. Ij .

CLOTHS AND CASSUfSSjPS.
Black -and Fancy Cassimeros, Melton’s; Black

Broadcloths, Overcoatings, Satineits, Cashmcretts,
Kentucky Jeans, Faemors and Mechanics Cassimeros,
Cottonados and in prices as low as can bo found in
the county. i

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Mens Double Sole Kip i Double Sole

Kip,'Hens Stoga do,, Boys' do.. Youths do,, Womens
Coif Custom made Shoos, Ladies Kid and Morocco
Balmoral Boots, Ladies Kid l and Lasting Balmoral
Gaiters, Ladies Kid and Lasting Congress Gaiters,
Fine'Morocco Boots, Childrens Shoes, all kinds. . Wo
cansuit all calls ns to ■
■- ; KINDS AND SIZES,
and will guarantee the prices as low as the lowest.

Butter, Eggs and other Produce,
taken on favorable terms.

An Earl? Call is Solicited!
JAMES A. PARSONS,

No. 3 CONCERT BLOCK,
CORNING, N. T-

Oct. 15, 1862.

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER ASH
FINDINGS.

JQR. FRANKLIN SAYS;
“ When you hare anything to advertise, tell the

public of it in plain, simple language.”
-I ain manufacturing good custom made Boots and

Shoes which I will sell at fair prices, and only, for
READ YPA Y. Such work cannot be sold at as low
rates per pair as eastern made slop-work, but it can
and will be sold at prices which will enable tbe pur-
chaser to protect UU feet with good substantialboots
more cheaply than with a poor slop-shop article",
which, even if it chances not tofall inpieces with tbo
first weeks service, is but a doubtful protection in
wet and cold weather. Try me.

Buck and Doeskins Wanted,
in the red and short bine, for which I will pay euk
and a good price.

Beef-Hides and Calfskins Wanted*
for which I will also pay cash.

Sliccp Pelts Wanted, f
for which I will also pay cash and the highest mar-'
ket price.

An assortment of sole, npper, calfskins and linings,-
pegs, thread, nail*» awls, knives, shoe-hammers, do.,
Ac., kept constantly on hand, which I will sell cheap
for cash. Shop on Main Streetbetween Wilcox’s and
Bullard’s. ’ W. SEARS.

N, B. I can’t giro credit, because, to be plain, I
haven’t got it to give.

IVellsfeoro, August 27,1562.

fail and winter roods.
No, 2, Union Block.

JEROME SMITH
HAS returned from New York with s splendid

assortmcbt of ,

DU* GOODS, READY MADE CLOTHIKG,,
- hats a caps, hardware,

BOOTS t SHOES, GLASSWARE,,
GROCERIES, DOMESTICS,,

WOODENWARE,
ENGLISH CLOTHS,

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, SATINS,'
FRENCH CASSIMERES, FULL CLOTH,

TWEEDS AND ■KENTUCKY JEANS.
• I.'

-

Attention is called to hisi stock of
Black and Figured Drees Silks*

Worsted Goods,
Merinoes,

Black and Figuered DeLainc#,
Long and Square Shawls, -

Ladies' Cloth,
„ OperaFlannels, 4c,

Purchasers will find that
No. 2, Union Block, Wain Street,

is the place to buy thd best quality of goods at the
lowest prices. -

JjEBOME SMITH*
Wellsbora, Now. 5, 18d2.

CHARLESTON FLOURING MILLS.—-
weight ss bailbv.

Having secured the best mills in the County, are jiott

prepared to do >

Custom Worh, Merchant Work,
and in fact everything that can he done in Country *
Mills, so ns to give perfect-satisfaction. t

FLOUR, NEAL AND FEED,
AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

m onr store in Woilsboro, or at the mill. Cash or
Goods exchanged for grain at the marketprice.

All goods delivered free of charge within the corpo-
ration. WRIGHT & BAILEY.

Wellsboro, Feb. 13, 1861.

CABINET
WARE ROOM.

THE Subscriber most respectfully announces that
ho has on band at the old stand, and for solo a

Cheap Lot of Furniture.
comprising in part :
Mrrning and Common Bmmm.:Seertiarice and Booh-

Caeet, Center, Card and Pier Table*, Mining and
Brcalfani fallen, Marble-toppedand Common Standi,
Cunhoarde, Cottage and other Bednteadt, Standi, So-
/at and Chain, Qilt and Montceod Meuldingi /o*>
Picture Framel, ' -

COFFINS made to order on short BotUft •&

hoarse will bofurnished if desired.
N.B, Turning and Sawing done to order. -

August 11, 1859. B. T.VANHORN- ■ r

Kollock’a Dandelion Coffee^

THIS preparation, made from the best Java Code**
is recommended by physicians as a superior Nu-'

tricions Beverage for General Debility* Dyspepsia/
and all billions disorders. Thousands who have been 1
compelled to abandon the use of coffee will- use this*
without injurious effects. One can contains the'
strength of two pounds of-ordinary coffee. Brice 25'
cents.

KollocK’s JLevain.
The-purest and best PARING POWDER known/

for making light, sweet and nutrlcious Bread and
cakes. Price 15 cents.

MAXHFACTUBKB BY

IS. H. EQILOOK, Chemist,
Corder of Broad and Chestnut Streets, Philadel-

phia, and for sale by all Druggists and Grocers.
March 5, 1882.

‘XJOTICKTO,COLLECTORS. —The Collectors art
requested to settle the balance of their dupli-

cates at* December Court without fail. The demands
upon the Treasury makes it necessary ■ that this
should be strictly complied with and it is hoped non
will need further notice. HENRYC. CARD.

• Wellsboro, Nov. 5,1882. Co. Treas r._

A CURIOSITY.-rQuite a curiosity in the shape o *

a nitr patent .-Fruit Jar for preserving Frmv
can be seen jet Roy’s Prug Store. Call and- esanun

f Uvcn-if you do notwish ta-buy..

lAS.LOWREI A S. pTwfi^
. A TTORNEYS &

■j\ attend the Coart
counties. [Wetlaborp l,

hi,chartsos house ; *

Mar. A. -.....Proprietor
(icettstsi£(B the Depot free of charge.,

A!. %
COUNSEiLOB AT LAW

Jj^SnafeorO)-'Tioga'Cl)., Pa£-' Will devote his
-time dxctp!ivcly-to the pniclice-of law. CoTTeotions
made in.: any of the Nurthemieonntios of Pennsyl-
vania. ~ n0v21,60

PSISSn-VAHIA HOUSE.
Corner o/ Mai* ‘■^trtxifiudi tJft Wetiebere, Pa.

J. W. BIGONY, PROPRIETOR.
Thtf popftaf heeS S-iltei aid re-

furnished throughout, is now open to the public aa a
.fitsl-olass house. - OT i

IZAAK. WAi-XOS HOUSE,
a. e."'fLrtf-fi,- propris-tor.

Gaiaca, Xioga Cpunty. Pa.

THISis'anew'hotit’lubsted 1Within eaty aeeesa o
the best fishing and hunting grownda in Northern

PH, for-liie accommodation
of pleasure seekers and the traveling public!
‘ April 12.1860.

H. c/c. campele,
BARBER M-MM MIAIRtfiRESSBB.

SHOPin the rear of tho Post Office. Everything in'
hiWIBBVriU hodonp as well, andpromptly, aa it■.- an be done in the city Isafc-ms. “ Preparatidhe for re-

noving dapdmff, and.beautifying the bair. for sale
heap'.'* ‘Hiir and whiskers dyed any color. ’ CUI and

see. Wellsboro, Sept. 22, 1803.

THE COKJliyiG J6t«S(AL.
GedrgW W. lfrAtt, Sditer surd Proprietor.

IS'publisned at Cornmgj Stephen Co-., N. T.', at One
Dollar andFitly.Cepts.per year, in advance. The

Journal is Republican 1 in politics, and has a circula-
tion reaching into every part of Steuben County.—
ThoseAcs lr6usof.eatendiDg’tiieir business rdto that
and the adjoining counties will find it an excellent ad-
vertising medium. .-Address as above. , - - -

E. B. BENEDICT, M. D.,
TTTOULD >nform tile public that heia pormonentl
W located in Elklrfnd Boro, Tioga Co. Pa., an

18 prepared by ihlrty.jeiirs’ eipalieffce to treat all die
eases of the oyes and their appendages on scientifi
principles, and that ho. con. cure •withont fail, tha
dreadful disease, called St. Vitus’ Dance, (Chore
Sancti VitiJ and Hill attend.to any other business i
tholini Of Physioand 'Surgery.'

filkland Boro, August 8, 1800. ,

a c6uif t'Tl l Aitato s.
tv <\

WM; A. SMITH;
pROSEOUTING PENSION iTTOBNE?,

:X 'and Dealer In
,L.AND WARRANTS, '

And General Collection and Claim Agouti
KNOXVILLE, TIOGA CG„ PA.,. ,

Wifi attend to 1 business in the Supreme Court and
Court of claims,’and to the prosecution of claims be*
fore the several Deportments of Government. Lspo-
cial attention will bo given to. claims for BOUNTY
•LANDS and.ARRBAIiS OF PAY; $lOO BOUN-
TY and PENSIONS, in tie LAND and- INDIAN
OFFICES,- before tie .GENERAL POST OFFICE,*
.and MILITARY CLAIMS,yencroity.., . .

; . Tho Subscriberbuying beenengaged for tbo past
four years ip’tho prose’eutionof Claims,before the De-
partraenfs in Washington, will give particular atten-
tion to* ' . < i ’■' - 1

SUSPENDED CLAIMS . 1
for Pensions and'EOUNTY LANDS; especially in
cases whore the soldier or widow is unable to state
the officer's names,' In all such cases no charge will
be made unless successful, Unquestioable references
will bo given in all cases. All business relating to
matter's above referred to can be dene by* correspond!
ence with the subscriber, and ail letters addressed to
him at Knoxville, Tioga County, Pa., will receive
prompt attention. ’ WM.B, SMITH.,

, August 27, 1862.
,

, ■


